
Oranoe & the Central Tablelands
Six day holidav packaqe including:
/Luxurious return coach travel
/ 5 nights' accommodation in Orange at the cenkally located Caleula Motor Lodge.
/ Breakfasts & delicious evening meals served in Temptations Restaurant at the Caleula
r' Fascinating day tours, entry to all attractions & light lunches everyday.

Located just 280 km west of Sydney, Orange and its fertile surrounds produce delicious local produce including beel lamb, fruits and wine. The
city is also rich in local history, has a flourishing cultural scene, elegant streetscapes and buildings, beautiful parks and gardens and some of the
best regional food and wine in Australia. Winter sees cold nights and open fires with frosty mornings and snoMalls, spring brings green
blossoming countryside with crisp nights, summer is a time of outdoor entertaining under magical stany skies and autumn delivers a spectacular
display of colour. lmmerse yourself in the clean crisp environment & enjoy the ambience & attractions of the Orange region.
Day One: Journey to Oranoe
Orange is a very easy journey today. Enjoy first class comfort & safety with Auskalia Wide Coaches as you embark on your holiday today.
Morning tea in the Blue Mountains along with time to enjoy the stunning views before lunch normally provided in Lithgow, After lunch continue on
through Bathurst for about lSminutes before a a stop at Goldfields Beekeepers lnn. Taste the excellent range of honeys & see the delicious range
of local products in the Farm shop including a range of their own Boutique Beers produced on site. This afternoon you will be welcomed to the
Caleula Motor Lodge ideally located just a few minutes frorn the main shopping area & a short sholl to Cook Park. Your contact number in Orange
will be 02 63627699
Dav Two: Explore Oranqe
This morning, subject to suitable weather conditions, your coach will drive to the top of majestic Mount Canobolas, an ancient volcano, which
stands 1395 metres above sea level and is often capped with snow in winter. A stunning 360 degree view from the summit encompasses the City
of Orange, the rolling countryside and the Blue Mountains in the distance. On occasions the road is closed at various times of the year due to
frosty or misty conditions. On return this morning enjoy a brief town tour of Orange. Orange is a City full of life, with elegant streetscapes and
buildings & beautiful parks & gardens. Orange is known as Australia's Colour City and with its four distinct seasons, it is easy to see why. These
colours are showcased through the city's magical Cook and Robertson Parks. Lunch will be provided just 15 minutes east of Orange in the quaint
village of Lucknow at the " 2 Fat Ladies" fascinating caf6/sweets & clothing store with time to explore the couple of unique stores in this Village
This afternoon enjoy a wine tasting at one of the regions local wineries. Later this afternoon you have the option to return & relax at the Motel,
maybe have a swim in the pool or explore some of the town centre at your own pace. The coach will drop off & pick up at a designated time in the
town Cenke. Orange has a comprehensive & impressive range of country stores & cafes.
Dav Three: Bathurst
Morning tea upon arrival in Bathurst before a special visit to the Bathurst Sheep & Cattle Drome to see a live show involving a varied range of
animals including cattle, sheep, donkey, goats, miniature horses & working dogs. Hear about the leading sheep & cattle breeds of the Central
tablelands & be entertained by sheep shearing & learn something about wool classing. lt's an entertaining show in comfortable surroundings.
After the show continue onto Abercrombie House with lunch provided upon arrival.Abercrombie House is the private home of the Morgan family.
The heritage tour after lunch includes the 50 room Scottish-baronial mansion of the 1870s situated on an '18 hectare property on the edge of
town.Bathurst is Aushalia's oldest inland seitlement. Proclaimed in 1815, horne of Ben Chifley, with impressive education facilities & its famous
motor racing circuit. Although you may have passed through Bathurst before you will gain a fresh perspective this afternoon as you take in the
sights & aftractions with a town tour including a circuit of famous Mount Panorama
Dav Four:lvlolonq & Manildra
Manildra lies on the banks of the Mandagery Creek, north west of Orange & is home to Australia's oldest operating picture theatre, The Amusu,
Allan Tom started the business in 1923 as a travelling picture show, which settled in its current position in 1936.The theatre in Manildra is now
operated by a dedicated committee, including Allan Tom's daughter Lyn. The AMUSU Theahe still boasts the original seating including the "love
seat", original flooring and curtains, Original old movie posters of yesteryear decorate the walls. A special screening has been organised for you
today with some memorable shorts & news that are sure to bring back some fond memories of the way things used to be at the "pictures". lt is
only a short drive to Molong, with its many poplar trees and lovely, rolling countryside. The main street is classified by the National Trust with
many historic buildings scattered throughout the town. See the Bi-Centennial Screen depicting 200 years of Molong's history in the Cobb & Co
Coach House, next door to the Molong Yarn market Coftage & craft store. Lunch will be provided before some free time in the Yarn market & for a
stroll down the quaint main street of Molong.

Day Five: Mayfield Gardens & Millthorpe
Another highlight of your tour is Mayfield Gardens near Oberon. lt is one of the largest privately owned cool climate gardens in the world. lt is set
within a 5000 acre working farm near Oberon. Still a work in progress it is amazing & you have to see it to believe it. Your visit starts with the
amazing Water Garden area which is a breathtaking garden set on the north eastern edge of Mayfield Garden. Hewn blue-stone walls line the
paths that wind through the Water Garden, taking visitors past follies such as the blue-stone bridge and copper hee fountain, to features such as
the stone and steel wisteria arbor, obelisk pond and red bridge and alongside cascades and quiet waters, with the colours and textures of mass
planted Hydrangeas, Rhododendrons, Azaleas and much more.We recommend you wear comfortable walking shoes, a hat, sunscreen, insect
repellent, water and a rain coat or umbrella in case the weather changes during your visit. Lunch will be provided at the new Gardens cafe to fit in
with your visit today.This afternoon travel back via historic Millthorpe, which is set in a rural landscape amongst gently rolling hills with Mount
Canobolas as a majestic backdrop. At 965m above sea level Millthorpe's high elevation ensures a distinct four seasons experience. Established
in the pioneering era, Millthorpe has a rich agricultural history, a legacy of grand buildings, heritage architecture and a streetscape that has
remained largely unchanged since the early 1900's. The entire village is classified by the NationalTrust. Take a step back in time, with a stroll
along the main street of Millthorpe and experience a place where horse and cart were once tethered to the same veranda posts.
Day Six: Journey Home
Depart Orange with a morning tea break along the way before lunch at a convenient location in the Blue Mountains. This afternoon as you travel
home we hope you are taking with you many happy memories of your time in Orange. We look forward to you joining our other coach tours in the
future. Thank you for choosing this holiday.
Some changes to the published itinerary maybe necessary on occasions to fit in with local venues & will only be made in the best interest of all passengers,
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For all tour inquiries please phone Rod & Colleen Richards. Coach Holidavs & Tours 1300 134 423 or 02 4862 21 37
Email: coachholidays@yahoo.com.au
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Six davs. five niqhts. all-inclusive coach tour deoartinq Svdnev: $1055.00* per person twin share inc GST,
The sinole suoolement is an additional $275.00

*2017 Tour prices are based upon a minimum of 40 passengers & are valid at the time of publication but are subject to
changes in accommodation costs & fuel costs. lf there are unexpected increases in diesel costs it may make it necessary to

introduce a fuel levy.

Departinq Sundav 1Oth & returninq Fridav 15th September 2017 & includes:
,/ Six days of marvellous sightseeing, day tours and entry to aftractions on the itinerary including Mayfield Gardens,/ Luxury return coach travel from Sydney,/ Breakfast, dinner & light lunches every day
'/ Quality accommodation at Caleula Motor Lodge in Orange

For all inquiries please contact vour Tour Leader: Wendv Parr 95206628
To Book: Please return your deposit of $100.00 per person to your tour leader with cheques payable to your Club
Deposits are non-refundable within 30 days of departure.
Eligible deposit refunds prior to 30 days are subject to a $50per person cancellation fee
The balance is due at the July Meeting or as advised by your tour leader & is payable to your Club.
Cancellations:The balance is partly refundable until the time & date of departure as detailed below
ln addition to the loss of deposit of $100 p.p. the following fees apply & will be deducted from the balance:
30 - 16 days prior to departure there is a fee of $50 per person.
15 days prior to departure there is a fee of $100 per person. The remainder of the balance will be refunded
No refund can be made for cancellations after the departure time on the day of departure or for any unused portions of the
tour. Travel lnsurance is recommended
ln the event of a late cancellation on the morning of departure please phone Coach Holidays 02 4862 2137 before the
coach departs
For further information please phone Rod & Colleen Richards 1300 134 423

Please retain the top section of this booking form for your information

2017 Details - Return this section with of 100.00 to vour tour leader

First Name: Surname:

First Name: Surname:

Address:

Post code: Phone: Mobile:

Email:

Accommodation Type please circle Queen Twin, 2 beds Triple, 3 Beds Single Supplement

Date of Holiday: Sun 10 to Fri 15 Sept 2017 I Departing :

Special Requests:

Additional Details:

Ground floor essential

Special Dietarv requirements need to be notified at the time of bookinq.
Additional dietary requests cannot be accepted by the driver, the Motel or venues during the tour. All
venues will be informed & will attempt to meet requests, however this is a package tour & we are
unable to provide a guarantee. Although unlikely, sometimes it may even be necessary to purchase a
special meal to meet really specific needs if the meals offered do not meet an individuals

Emergency Contact: Phone:

Deposit $. Balance Owing Per Person
davs before departure

$...

Signature: Date: I I

$1055 per person twin share and $275 single supplement incl GST
Deposits are non-refundable within 30 days of departure.
Eligible deposit refunds prior to 30 days are subject to a $50per person cancellation fee
The balance is due at the July meeting before departure
Cancellations: The balance is partly refundable until the time & date of departure as detailed below
ln addition to the loss of deposit of $100 p.p. the following fees apply & will be deducted from the balance:
30 -16 days prior to departure there is a fee of $50 per person.
15 days prior to departure there is a fee of $100 per person. The remainder of the balance will be refunded
No refund can be made for cancellations after the departure time on the day of departure or for any unused portions of the
tour. Travel lnsurance is recommended (101016)


